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_,, nt tlte home 
r.on^Droth.rW.Itaro.dKlnn. 
y, left Tuesday for their 
'int. M'lch.

BEGIN HERE TODAY
PETKH I-YSTRR has lost his 

wmory from shell Rhock In 
FMUICP Upon His return he falls 
to recoftnliie

NAN MARRABY, to whom he 
femunc engaged before he went 
away Nan, heart-broken, has 
returned home to care for her 
three motherless setepbrothers. 
<*he has been In constant com 
munication with her friend,

JOAN ENDICOTT, In London. 
Joan Insists that Nan ought to 
target Peter and marry his friend 
and fellow officer,

JOHN ARNOTT, with whom 
WUr has been spending his leave 
at the home or Arnotfs widowed 
Btater near the Marraby estate. 
Wan, 'however, driven to despera- 
tton by her father's financial dlf- 
Bcultles and I'eter's maddening 
 Hment. has agreed to marry

HARI.EY SEI.TON. money 
leader, who has told her^Oiat 
Peter is also his debtor.

Peter goes to London, where lie 
meets Joan ami lor the first time 
learns that he is the man for 
whom Nan is grieving. She is 
on her way to see Nan, and Peter

dri-idps to join lier und get the 
details of the whole affair. Joan 
asks Peter whether If Nan were 
not engaged to another man he 
would KO back to her. , 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

THAT is a question which 
have been asking myself e< 
since I met you," he said. And 

It Is a question which I < 
answer. After all" he laughed 
mirthlessly "It Is for her to e 
isn't It?"

"I don't think there Is much n _ 
to worry about whnt she will say, 
.Inan answered.

"And, at any rate, you won' 
toll her that you mot me," Lyste 
went on presently. "Or that w 

I Spoke or that you know anythlm 
j  or that I do."
! "1 promise I won't say a word,"
  said Joan eagerly. "I won't ̂  even
' 1<now you when we meet. But how

can I see you again-to tell you, If
Nan tells me anything?"

"I'll come over I do call some 
times it won't look at all strange. 
I think we are nearly In."

He rose and let down the win 
dow. He looked eagerly out along

standstill.
"S.ippoHinK Nan Is here to meet

,(.-  Jonn snlrt In a panic. 
-She Is not here," Peter an-

iwered. "Hut perhaps you had
,cnm. RPt out first, In case .she
ihonld be nnywhere about. 

He held his hand to her 
"Thank you so much," he said 
Joan's eyes filled suddenly with

te "7o» haven't anything to thank 
mo for," she said with unusual 
Tumlllty. "I only hone you" be 

"lNan"was 1 n°ot 'altogether pleased 

rer r^V0n Bhe^henrnTrenaTeSsr.s'i'-Kr'^1 --
Ejected to Joan's volley of nues-

Sefton had been to the house 
continuously. She had "ranged to 
ro out in the car with him when

"Ymi"put"rne off for anybody und 
everybody," he said "and I won't

Joan

ound

""I've never told you about any 
,f my friends," Nan said with dig- 
,| tv. "You forget that I've known 
,o,f such ,, little while. She is a 
,erv ohl frie<nd of mine-I lived 
vith her in London till I came
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added.
"I'm not," said Nun . . 

least " She pulled herself up 
(liilckly and tried to laugh. "Pon't 
let's talk about it any more. You'll 
see him for yourself soon. He 
haunts the house from morning till 
night," she added

asked timidly.
Nan looked awi
"Oh, he used ... 

sometimes. The boys love him."
"And so do you, my poor' soul," 

Jonn thought pityingly.
It was not until they went to bed 

and Nan came to Joan's room for a 
few moments that Nan herself 
broached the subject.

1 'I suppose you've been think 
ing what a heartless brute I am," 
she said with an attempt at llght-

!SS. "1 mean about . being en- 
,,aged. After all I've said. too. 
Do you remember the way we used 
,  ._.., about what we would do 
If if anything happened to Tim 
 or Peterr
Joan shivered. '
"It's unlucky to talk about it." 

le. said.
Nan made "an impatient gestu
"Nothing can change my luck 

ow," she said. "But we won't talk 
bout it unless you wish. I Just
 anted to say that that Isn't not 
ecause I've forgotten that I'm 

-jarrylng Mr. Sefton. I shall neve- 
forget as long as I live."

Her cheeks were fiery, her eye 
burned."It wasn't any use waiting an 
struggling on and hoping," she 
said. In a strangled voice. "After  
after I'd seen Peter down here onc< 
or twice I knew it was all up

She shopped, 
long silence which

Besides 
themere was - .--., .
Joan did not dare to break.

^Thenre Mr°n Sefton came. He 
rich and father owes him monej 
I'm 'only telling you this, Joan, be 
cause you are my friend, and 
know you'll never tell anyone An 
so, as I-I knew I couldn t b 
happy any more, I thought I mlgh 

well do the best I could for f"

 After I'd down her

She laughe 
ire the boys 
e," she add 

them . . . especla

Jo

the family 
drearily. "Th 
think of, 
 And I lo 

Claudle ..."
Is Claudle the little
: efl helplessly.
Yes   and so that's wh
had to tell you; but you v,
I anyone, will yon, Joa!
>mtse."
 You know I won't," Joan i 

IB got up, stood on tip-toe

JIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
AN BRILLIANT SEASON

Beginning an epoch of brilliant 
iclal activities, the Fourth Degre* 

the Knights of Columbus of all 
» southern Jurisdiction of the 
,te of California will hold their 
st annual banquent, entertatn- 
>nt and dance de luxe at the 

Idgewater Club, Santa Monica, on 
f evening of Admission Day, 
>pt. 9, at 8:110.
Knights and their ladles from 
i-esno to San Diego, which in- 
udes the entire southern jurls- 
ctlon of the state, are already 
isy arranging parties of their 
lends to enjoy this brilliant sdclal

Among the many patronesses 
iroughout the southern jurlsdlc- 
on are- Los Angeles Mcsdames 
homas P. White, Dr. Albert C. 
ermann, Chas. O'Hara. Michael 
f. Purcell, Frank Bari-y. Thomas 
.ockweller, Isador Dockweller. D. 
oseph Coyne, Joseph Ford, Dr. 
liarlcs Kennedy, Charles Feeney, 
iordon McDonaugh. Frank Jenel, 
'hnrles DuFresne. John Mott, Paul 

McCormick; Hollywood 
Henry J. Ernster, Job

DeMott. Gnorge, Caldwell. Patrick 
ooney. William McNichols, Fred 
moldy, Dr. MeCnnn. Arnold Bui- 
leman; Pasadena Mesdames Jo- 
i-ph Scott. Martin Olebel, Harold 
I. Leddy, Oscar Pntchlck, B 
.cimard. \Vllltnm O. Pierce; South 
'npadena Mrs. Charlf.. 
lonrovlit Mrs. Baker; Alhambra  
fesdamci?' Joseph Brltt, Joseph P 
itrong; Olendale Mesdames Petei 
'erry, Jessie Smith; Long Beach  
.lesdames P. J. Quinn, John Shin 
ier, Walter Desmond, St 

itedondo Beach Mesdati- 
Oarbe, T. A. Gould, J. H: Melltsh 

r Hiss, William Niland, Gor 
MacDonald; Torrance Mes 

B I,. J. Smith, T. Foley 
rianm Monica Mesdames H. 1 
Brantley. W-. A. Dobrott, U J 
Hrlstow. A. E. Gorman, F. A. Gas 
per, J. H. Hayden, Thomas Maher 
I,. A. Miller, E. T., Mllllgan, L. J 
Murry. M. J. Molloy, Eugen 
Power, W. W. Pelty, C. E. Roonej 
A. S. OaUoKhftr. A. C. Verge, \V 
V. Whalen, John Deck, H. C 
Krnnz, M. S. Murray, C. E. Mnye 
Miss S. M. Hart; Ocean Park  
Mesdames J. B. O'Neil, Ro 
Cameron, A. J. Barnard. J. W 
Feeney. Joseph M. Kearney, M. C

Valiant, M. J. 
I;;" 1 w . .1. I-owory, Anna 

MIHS Catherine T. Lowers, 
"Mesdnmes P. J. Burns, K 

,-t.. ivm I. Din*1": H - H 
Klve'rn-Mrs. Tleskoetter: 

. 0,,d Mesdnmes B. A. Byrne, 
Ijivelle, Ixiul" Wllhelm, Wlll- 
Pfendler; Hawthorn 

asll F Mllostan; Whlttler-Mes- 
. i 1) «tnll J. E. Waldapfel, 

aZ Vutshnil, M'US Barbara Volk- 
ror: Pomona-Mrs. M. C. Ken- 
edy Ontario Mesdames C. S. 
lase', Col. Caldwell.
lnXg b̂ ft:penPrw,rtra 0banhqueU«

JSo'pm'.d'nrmg which Sir Knight
Joe Scott, K. S. O., will be hea
in brief patriotic address; al
udge Thomas P. White, newly
lected supreme director, will be

following the banquet the guests 
,111 dance to music furnished by 
 allfornla's famous ten-piece or 
hestra, while during Intermission 
evcral prominent movie start 

members of the Knights of Colum 
bus and the Catholic Actors' Guile 
will appear In special numbers.

The entire program is carefull 
arranged and the affair will be b 
Invitation and strictly formal.

Sir knights and patronesses ar 
active in arranging their partle 
and reserving special tables f- 
banquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hyde 
daughter Laura May spent Sunda 
nt Rcdondo Beach.

ICE
actually pay» for 
iteelf in the food 
and milk»rt saves

Our ice Is pure and clean, 
and SCORED at the fac 
tory, which guarantees you 
full weight
You'll find our drivers 
nrompt, courteous, and al- 
CS anxious to give you 
the best of service. 
It's a thrifty nabtt to nave 
a clean, white UNION ICE 
wagon stop at your home 
regularly.

The Union Ice Co
R. A. MoFadand 

Telephone
Torrance 193-R

NOTICE
Our Torrance driver has abandoned 
us and is, we understand, endeavor 
ing to serve our customers with milk 
from another dairy. We wish to ad 
vise that we are at your service and 
if you will telephone us at Lomita 54, 
giving us your address, we will be 
glad to give you the same, if not bet 
ter, service than formerly.
All bills contracted for milk prior to August 29 

should be paid to the Central Dairy.

CENTRAL DAIRY

knows about Lyster 
"Yes," said' Nan. 
"Have you told her that you s 

ngaged to me?"

Hc°fiew into a rage. He would 
ot have people coming down «id 
aklng up all her time, 
""e train was in before they 

bed the station and she met 
i lust outside.
 m flung herself at Nan with a 
urous cry. She looked up at 
's pale face.
lave you been ill?" she asked. 

 Oh, Nan, you have got thin." 
Nan tried to laugh. 
"My dear, 1 have to work now 1

Vo'uTof "e Tyou've been 

-* '» " --y.'^tholgh^^

Sh 
kiss 
had

make 
:hing.

i one look 111 sooner than any-

led Nan more warmly than she 
?er done before. "You're a 
darling," she said shakily. 

"I'm not brave at all." Nan said, 
f you only knew. Good-night 

I'm glad you came," she added.

The boys made friends with 
oan very quickly. 
"How long are you going to 

tav?" they asked her In a chorus 
rhen she appeared at breakfast. 
Joan laughed.
"I'm not going to stay at all at 

don't think so Nan has 
to do to 'look after you

least 
loughi

ell.without me as .
y did not agree with this, and 
eceived prompt invitations to 

liked.,tay long
oods,"We'll take you in th 

Jim promised.
find you birds' eggs,

idded. .,
said

waited

iven't worried," said Nan in 
voice; Joan was getting on 

 rves already. After a mo- 
,he said: "I may as well tell 
a you'll hear It sooner or 
I am going to be married." 
kept her face averted she 
for the scream of amaze- 

whlch she thought would 
but Joan was not much good 

, tlnK_she just gasped once, 
hen said, rather lamely: 
. good gracious!" 
u don't seem very surprised, 
Nan; "I thought you would

! am_of course I am afte 
m've said about never marry- 
nyon'e except " she broke off 
panic. "Oh, I'm sp sorry, dca- 
afraid I'm very clumsy." 
doesn't matter at all," said 
"Mr. Lyster is staying do 
and I often see him; at le 
has been, but he went away 

, We are_we are quite good
she added.

i engaged to a man nam< 
Sefton," she went on, aft 
ent. "He isn't young  

oou-iuukiwr but he's rich, ai 
e's got a town house, and a plac< 
own here and a motor < 
!^s given me a diamond ring tha 
nust have cost hundreds of 
Kiunds, I should think." 

She spoke with ft sort of m

"Mr. Lyster-s gone aw

^ No^'hasn't," shrilled Buster 
again "I saw him this morning 
before breakfast he came down 
the road when I was out in the 
garden he said he'd meet us in the 

i when we'd had .our break-

friends,"

lom

Joan looked quickly at Na
you' 

Nan said
made
nly. "We sa

Im driving to the station yeste
lay

'He'! 
Isted.
Nan 

 ledly.
Late

  ith Mr. Arnott, you know.' 
s come back," Buster in-

"I saw him."
changed the subject hur-

'Wher 
asked.

"To fi 
:o her 1

Joan followed the. boys 
tfie garden. The weather

 n a turn for the better it 
warm and sunny as a May

She sniffed the country | 
iously aa she went.
 e are you going?"

id Mr. Lyster," « 
i a chorus. "You

back 
come I

joi If you llke- 
Joan hesitated

it the h 
the doo

'I'm 
caught 
him.

"Can 
asked : 
shon

-she, looked back 
Ian had come to 

and was calling to her. 
ominB in a minute." Joan | 
old of Claudie und detain

lu keep 
. whisper

i secret?" 
Clau'dle's

she

New Felts
Arrived This Week

Bauds Are Both Wide and Narrow, 
Plain and Fancy.

$5 to $6 
BARNES (^

Lomita 
Meu'8 Store Entrance on Narbonne Ave.

"Yes," he said, with an emphatic

"°Joan produced a letter from he 
pocket she folded It and crushed) 
It into his fat little hand. 

(To Be Continued)

LOCAL NOTES
* *
*
*
«
*K-f

Lee Turner and B. 
of 257th street were 
Juana Sunday.

F. Stephensonj 
visitors In Tla

Cypre
rchie Brown and son, of I 
street are having a two- 

acation at Yosemlte.

Robert Hudso 
levard has recov 
Illness.

of Redondo bou 
red from a week's

s. R. M. Jones and family, 
street have been visitin 

at Calabaoas.Jon

Mrs. J. L. Luck and Mrs. C. 
Chase were entertained at luncheon 
Wednesday by Mrs. Mary Perklns 
of Gramercy avenue, Tor

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nlelson of 
267th street entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Brown ut dinner Sat 
urday.

chool Desks

. For the Young Man at School

- LONG 
Y PANTS

  Very attractive new patterns, just re 
ceived "this weeK.

Browns, Tans, and other popular shades 
in the latest stripes and patterns. Strictly 

  all wool.

$5 - $6 -  $?..- $7.50

SALE OF 
CHILDREN'S

NEW CAPS
. for School Wear

Smart New Caps 
Priced Below Their Looks

$1.45 to $2.75 

MIDDIE SKIRTS
Well made, good quality fabrics

$3.75 and $4.50

. Sizes: 6^ to 9i/2
Colors: White, Sand, Grey, Cordovan, and Black 

All have Fancy Cuff s ; ; -.
Positive 85c Values

39c Pf.
3 Pairs for $1.00

For the High School Girl

RAYON HOSE
All Plain Colors: Black, White and Sand

-' .Sizes 6y2 to 91/2 
. ' Wide Ribbed 

Very serviceable and good looking

85c pair

Stamp Goods

MERCERIZED
LISLE STOCKINGS

Specially Suitable for High School Girls
Sizes 6V2 to 9y2 

Colors: Log Cabin, Russia Calf, Brown, 
Black and White

40c to 50c Pair.»
According to Size

We are expecting a Complete New Line of Stamped 
Goods in the near future. There will' be Finished 
Models of the work. Watch for the announcement of ̂  
its arrival. *

Department Jtore

We Give 
S &H 
Green 
Stamps


